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LOCAL DOTS. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. -T-HE--A MEETING CALLED. I AFTERMA op E WRECK S. A. L. OFFICIALS.
CTtde Lie 'Cerib" passed ftt Farther Recovery of Bodies Which

Weil Dewi la Wetaeaday Nhht'aOUTLINES. Wilmington Naval Store Cir-

cles Stirred Up Over Report

cot ot Baaatort. P. m., yesterday.
JockooHTiJle, Onriow county,

hm Tottd for prohtbttlea by o u-Jafft- w

of 15
taste

President John Skelton Williams

and Distinguished Party Ar-

rived Last Night.
of New York, hu- ' .- -j n h Mtasseor to P.o From New York.Mini mod

Qtli-Ct- fft Beltg Saved.

Mr. R. V. Leonard, Wilmiagton
agent of the schooner "Clarence B ,"
which cape red off Cape Pear bar late
Wodneaday night, drowning all on

ewbtm Journal, 13th: "Fortyisrwd by ea ipMm
w V. THE SPIRITS ADULTERATION. ON AN INSPECTION TOUR.

i. flame rwteet At HorehooU Book yostorooy
Bor. J. M. Wtlli, Ph. D., will

(iMJ. Mil
Cbiaaer el CootoMrce Win Couldcr the

. Bl -
ot too T. M. Q i

Mr. Selden Jones, of Atlanta,
arrived yesterday.
- Mr. T. J. Abbott, of Florence,
S. C, U at The Orton.

Dr. E. Porter, of Rooky Point,
pent yesterday in the oiiy.

Mrs. Bruce Williams and Miss
Maggie Williams, ot Burgav, vtr
here yesterday.

Lieut. Ruder and wife and Dr.
Roberts, of Fort Oaa veil, b pent yes-

terday in the city.
Mra. P. H. Hayden and little

daughter, Agnes, are guests of friends
la Booth Washington.

Messrs. C. L. Morgan and E

A Moore, of Waycroaa, Qa., arrived
at The Orton yesterday.

Miss CatharinepBland, of South
Waahlna-ton- . is visiting her sister,

Reajaiaed Oeiy aa Beer, Retaralaf to

flsmlet Trip Over New Line from

Lambertoe to Mtrloe, S. 8.
Their Reception Here.

Daily Result!
WHAT PLEASANT THING TO SLIP INTO A

New Suit of Clothes
and feel that ifs "Jwt rlflhtT-t- hat you are camfert-abl- y,

becomingly attired, and that no one can take

exception to the fabric, fit and etyle of your gar-

ments. Anything else is-w- elH useleoo, no matter

what it costs.
Not a day but ve inspire critjtoal men vith confidence in onr aWi

to perfectly meet all their-- sartorial needs and strain uporr

...dt. la
Mitttr TitfiftT fttttr.eoi it Special

SOMtoa Actioa Pl?e Vein
if loaoocdl.iely Keotilei.A ocorlit ferer qoormntine ot

M Noni Ninth ttro.1 woi lifted tm
7. ihi poUiot bolor Sorib iUwMi to c ff.C aay

0 to h MSt Wet)- -

Jo. R Prootor. of K .

A eall waa promulgated and aicoed
yeatardey by tba reqolred number of
member for a ceaeral mootloa of the
Co am bar of Commerce Tuoaday after
noon ftt 3 SO o'clock to coo aider the
qaoatloo of adulteration of apirlLi o'
turpootiar, a oarleo of artieloa bonoi

ntly apooarod In the New York
Journal of --tBhaarfveroe to tba effaci

kloo. ootorod.
Bo. Choi. L. Groove, of

R'4miK orrlroo joxaiiaj oo4 will
oooaoy tho pnlptt of ih. Pint Bootlot
ehorb ot boto oorTtoso to-d.-

Soitob'.e reword ii c Herod for

ZL ted )M reay Is Woootac
o c n

state

board, and Mr. J. W. Brooke, ot this
atty, hare returned from tht scene of
the wreck of the roan), which la oa
Oak Ieiand baach. Immediately la
front of the life earing station. Tbty
were joined thera Friday areola; by
tfeeare. Jaekaoa Stan land aad W. A.
Prink, otbtr owners of Sballotte, end
together they eat a hole la the bottom
of the ortrtaratd schooner aad found
eererel barrela of roain and othtr por-Uo- aa

of tbt cargo. There waa no trace
of tht four drowned men whose bodiee
bare not been rtcortrtd. Messrs.
Staolaod aad Prtak were left in
charge and yaatorday Mr. Leonard re-

ceived information that two bales of
cotton and several barrels of roain had
floated aabore oa Bald Bead, bat ap
to las, olgbt ao trace of tho missing
aod lee had been found.

W aether Ute vessel can be saved
will not be known until Monday,
tteaere. Prink aad Btanland expected
to take outjtba bottom of tht aehoontr
roeterday and aaetrtain whtlhtr tht
deck beams are all right. If so, tbt

V- - To.
roi.ro of ladyo Uoloatbio ehla- -moI rcliHiOl trill wwaa lo

wbleb wm tiolf. from thepi tar-- ' 1 QjL J
of Mr. 8 H. Ptehblfttr, oo

jffoSnemSsforYOUto prove us, vhert ve will I number yon

among the thousands who have learned to trust all their clothing troubles
to us.

THE A. DAVID CO.

M. R. W. Rivenbark.
Messrs. W. T. Aycook, fS S.

Memory and 10. H. Morrow arrived
last night from Whiteville.

Capt. J. B. Church, of Rhode
Island, and B. O. Curtis, of Southport,
were guests at The Orton yesterday.

Miss .Nora Angel left yesterday
morning to spend some lime with her

noo attwaan
Oo--

Wilmington bad aa lte distinguished
gueota for aa boar last night President
John Skelton Wllllamt and several
other prominent officials and directors
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Tba party la on aa official inspection
of the company'! entire property and
trr I red at 8:30 o clock last night on
a special train from Oherlotte and re-

turned at 9:80 o'clock to Hamlet,
whence they will leave this morning
for Florida to look orar the company'!
interests in the tropical belt The
party consists of President Williams,
or Richmond; Viet President and
General Manager J. M. Ben, of Porte-

nt oath; Mr. James A. Blair, of New
York, ooe of the recently elected di-

rector!; 8uperinttndtnt A. W. Towi-l-y- ,

of Baloigb, and Mr. J. T. Haxen,
oi Biebmond, prlratt secretary to Mr.

Williams. Thoae gentlemen with
other prominent officials and directors
who hare left the party from time lo
time, started out from Portsmouth,
v., week before laet on the inapection
and bare already visited Sarannab,
Atlanta and eererel other of the more

, .
- - p- - eawt :oc ii i r .

ArM Hw tor Ifcoporsno--
d te Psaaaso, Too

.hat loo oaat of oaah ada Ii ration ftp-ar-id

to ha Wllatoytoa, N. C , and
tbit tie practice had become ao ei
taoairo that at laaat one large oaral
obara ana to that city advlaod Ite cua-tomer- a

not to buy any turpentine from
W ilmtoatoo aod later waroed the trade
acftloet aakiaf parcbaaea from lb
poioL A rapfOft'otetlre of Patteraoo,
Dowatoc A: Oo. It quoted oo hanag
aid la reference to the matter:
'Toe wood turpentine, with which

'he teauine article la adulterated, la
obtained from lot a tod tree stump

MatboI itroot. Pridoy ohL
The mtm tjmtm of firm ftlftrm

hottortoo woo owt to yoot.rdey ad
dooerioUodoot J mo T Totoe gowo It
O orol.Btftftry toot yoitordfty iitoraooo,
wblei woo vary ootoifoetory. The
oow hoiloitoi oro ot tbo Cbimie.1

Vftto'i Cigar 8toro colla at--

dec 13 tf
aiater. Mrs. Blount, or waBmngiuu,ewdiy ttreef

Y ytk avtiO: Meato oo
eaneti aeet ot 11.4V. N. O.

Santa Clause Has ArrivedMr. Roornr Moore, the Market
street paring contractor, will put

loo Uoo of c1rr, to--
AND MADE HIS HEADQUARTERS AT

ac ae ftod aaaaori' aappltas tor too

riinn hol id ft y i ne wicdiw d.i
pt.ye ot tHo

force of hands to grading on the sec-

tion of that thoroughfare to be paved
on Monday.

Mr. Joe N. Brittain has re-

turned to the city and permanently
located here for the repair of pianos
and organs, making a specialty of the
latter.

ly to holiday finest line ofA wa 4 mm art aa tine nf TnvB of Bverv description. TheEATHEH REPORT

rather tbaa from tba lira trot, aod a
: farter to owattty to eplrite. Tbo oh
j ttloaabla feature of tbie adulterfttioo
. that it cornea oa the market aa

aptrlte tarpeallae and la told at the

line price to the latter. A Urte pari
of the Wllmlogtoo turpentine eome

Mr. A. S. Wiootoad. tho
frwlt deler. ytt erdftj boaf ht 100.- -

of tho 10,000 orftotft. lo toe cor
JLYiT"nn""f0' IX

I
roe

important Seaboard points.
Friday Mr. Williams and associates

went to Charlotte from Atlanta and
remained orer there until yeeterday

tbo frwlt roawl "Mftbel Drlloa.n

XX Li llliUUvuav iamv wy at

D11kS Gfoves!'Handkerohief8t Mnfflars, Lace Collars, Chiffon and Fur
Pcarfs, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Albums, Gent's Smoking Bett and
Shopping Bags are only a few of the many suitable presents ve offer for
young and old. The prices are sure to suit you.

Call and convince yourself at '
TAYLOR'S BAZAAR.

n JAPAN VERSUS AMERICA.
la Georgia and Kl jrlda there ar.h ch am Ted ycurdftT from N

itt ooojm osAbs ot 8 P. IL
aov

aall will ha eared. Tht cabin, maata

aad rigging ware all eat off tht
cb03ner when eat vent ortr. From

a general TlOW of the wreck it is d

that wbon tht gala came,
Oaat. Wm. Lewis waa at tht whetl
aod tbo four otbtr men were in tht
eabia. Oapt Lewis' body la the only

ae recovered, eod aeroae hla forehead
were lad cations of a beery blow, pro-ebl- y

caused by e matt atrikiog him
4. the Teasel want orar. A phyai-eia- o

of Soathport, vbo made aa
examination of tho body before It
waa aaat to Sballotte for Interment,
aald there waa ao evidence of water in

tba lunga aa la usual when drowning
cc jrs. Tba other men went oeer-boar- d

witb tht cabin.
Leal night a brother of Oapt. Hew-

lett vaa looking for tba bady along

the beach, bat there hid been no de-

velopments at nightfall. Tht tag

Jinaacie Acrobat Assaulted Wblte Boy

Who Taunted Him With CbtsWChlac.

Too oTftocwa ova hrloctoc tLft aor
baodrwd.

la tho Major! ooart yaatorday
MohewoKtac. a aatorta hell hoy at

.foU tor too ooy .00; mtmfoJI
t of tho

of wfttor to

iawa wblcb prevent the adultera'.lon
of taxpaatlor, but ooot lo North Oar-olta- t.

We are araiay the paaaage of
each a lav to that Bute. There la ao
uouaual ihortaae in tbo aapply of

aetrtu tarvaaUae. aad about the only
expiaaattoa tor the adulterettoa la

toot tome of tbt produoart are trying
to make a larger profit."

The wall for the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce Tueaday it
a goed try Mttora. Ball dc Pear-eel-),

Incorporated, Patereoo. Down-la- g

ct Oa, D. McEtehero. 8. P- -

X. i oaiploy- -aft a a.
Aiieo, ooahlrr

Upon complaint of young William
A. Wright, one of the quartette of

clever little Japanese acrobats witb tbe
Mildred & Rouclere Company which
closed an engagement at the Academy
laet night, was before Mtyor 8pringer
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
charged with an assault. Young
Wright and Master Victor Grainger,
Jr., were riding a wheel both oh

od by Mr. kf ttawoU W.

of the AUaatte Troot Boaklac
woaaawa),D O . iw ta awtb Oo. Kmc oowldo t

morning when they came down the
Carolina Central. It vaa expected
that tba party would reach hare aa

early aa 6 o'clock yesterday evening,
bat macb more time was con-

sumed at Bamlat and other junc-

tion points than vaa expected. At
Lumberton the train evitcbed orer
to the Carolina Northern tracks
and the party consumed eome time in
inspecting the new line from that
point to Mtrion, & C. The officials

were met at the station here by Capt.
T. D. Meartr, general agent of the
Seaboard lo t hie city, end were shown
orar the place and the company's
property here so far as the brief time
at the disposal of tht visitors and tht
darkneta would permit. Bed tba visit
been expected by tbt commercial bod-

iee of the city and the time of the offi-w- ta

hAro hMn not so limited, no

The Leading Millinery House,
118 Market street.

until after the holidays. dec 13 tfStore open until 9 P. M.,

To Wives and Those Who Soon Will Be !

"HE" can't get off during the day, BUT you can tell him, that, com-

mencing Monday, December 14th,

Parker 206 North Front Street,
will keep open 'till 9 P. M., every evening 'till December 25th. Now it
18 lXMAS BUYERS will find Useful and Ornamental Presents from
10 cen's to $100.

tt to jail.Wileate

nSwrhUa.i.f. aUo.ooC.ty. I . . . -

Blanche" wbieh came up yesterday
afternoon, brought e trunk aad a boo-

dle Of bouaebold goods belonging to
Mr. W. B. Phillipe and which vera a

part of tht ruined cargo.

one at Third and Cnesnut streets yes-

terday morning when the "Japs" hap-

pened to be pasilng. One of the num-

ber understood Master Wright to call at
him "Chine, Chine, Chinaman !" Now

if there's one thing more tban another
that will cause the usual docile "Jap"

w wj w ft - oo woo m w woo- - am - anu b - i a ..
MeNalr aod McNeir At Peareell. xao
qoeatloo of adulteration once before
wee rakeed oa the Wilmltgtoa market

aad oo May 81. 1898, a metlloeT of the

old Produce Bsebeage wee bald for

tee eooatderetioo of tba iubjeet At
taot mootlta, oa motion of Mr. C. B.

RoMaaoa, It wee ordered : "That tba

Ruleeof Trade be amended io refer

SUING tUUSCR FOR DIVORCE.
. drot Oaf. rod apaas a baibamood of aoooybiooa

CREDIT.CASH Your House Furnished from top to bottom
de 13 tf

. ..: kVa dooday. fol'owod iy I r.aro ot CooUo Hyaoo oad noar
v at od aoM wawtor. ooJd eror. Wnfcuaora, Haadrod. of aooato la

POULTRY SHOW OPENSee to adulteration of apirlte Of tar- -

to get into action, it is lo be called a
Chinaman; so when the words fell
upon the "Jap's" ear, he made for the
wheel upon which were perched the
young Americans, s The machine waa
over t u i ned, the boys were thrown to
tbe ground and the "Jap" shook one

doubt a t ublic reception of tome char-

acter voald hare been arranged in
honor of the rialton. Whilt it ii not
thought that the rWt of Preeidtnt
Williams and hit aaaociatea haa any

Wide oaifUod tf oaraawawh I Ii uta eaoao. A-- Ule oe

sYlfi tf wilalsitet Incendiary AilCS fir
Dltaolttita of Matriaoaial Relitloti.

Suit waa Instituted in tht Superior

Court bore yeaUvday by Mrt. Botlna
Hauser who aaka, upon tht grounds of

abandonment for tba statu tory period

of two years, that tbt matrimonial ro-

tations existing between ehe and her
. , . r r Ji...lul It

ao that when aptrttt oi
tendered by tbo tolltr to the

a -
for examination ana

or other ollt be
purcnaeer
cetriag. If

Teats Up oa Market Street aad Exhibits

ere Coating la The Admission.

The third annual exhibition of

poultry and pet stock under tbe au-snic- es

of the Wilmington Poultry

of the boys rather roughly.
Mayor Springer heard the case at 5

nVlrw.a- - ao that the "Jao" could leavebuioaad, tt-- aausar, wuiii ---

with his company for the "next
town" to-da- Meaart. W. E. Perdew

found ieeey barrela, tat "-"'

hell hare the arrrltora of rrcalrina

lie aame at the current price of ktro-e.-o

att, 140 teat, wboleoale, the aald

adulterated tatrtte of turpentine to be

ubmitted to teat by tba Ioepoetion

Commltloa.
Thaebeagr, attbir becauet It wat

Impracticable or for other
rat-erde- at
rataonr. waa aubwquently repealed

io toedonea .wi.. mnr. waa

and George Sloan testified to having
witnessed the occurrence and Mr.

James H. Cowan, lessee of the

willbtrtcalltd by readtri of the city pa-oe- rt

that la Dec 1901, Hauser waa con-

victed of burning, by a moat ingtnloua
conlrivanoe. bit jewelry aad watch,

mating establishment on Market

street in August o'. the same year and

.hat bt wtt aeattneed to a term of 10

years ta the Stale peoltanttary where

Association will open w noon
or as early as practicable after that
time in a lone tent erected by Super-

intendent Bonile and a force of assist-

ants on Market street plaza yesterday.
The show promises to be quite a suc-

cess. A number of out-of-tow- n ex-

hibits have already arrived and many
others are expected to day and

The exhibition by home fanciers

special significance at thil time, ner-erlhele- ea

it voald bare been the idea
of tbo commercial bodiee and busineaa

peoplt generally to hare giren them
aa favorable ao impreaelon of tht oity
aa would hero been possible .

Tht special train cons sted of the pri-

vate cars of Preaidant Williams and

General Manager Barr and one day

coach. Copt. Mike Byrd waa the con-

ductor in charge. Note of the fact
waa mada that tht frame vork of an
additional large storage warehouse for

the company here is now up. Wil-

miagton U glea to hare had the
distinguished visitors in bar midst,

eren for such a short lime and at such

ao Inauspicious hoar.

Evaporated Peaches

AND APPLES.

100 Bxs New Crop Evap Peaches

40 Bxs New Crop Evap. Apples

500 Bags Rice, rare bargains.

1,000 Boxes Tobacco.
We have some excellent job lots

at Rock Bottom prices.

2,000 Cases Canned Goods.

Prices are right. Our lineRovers
over five hundred articles. We are
in shape to take care of your busi-
ness, it matters not how large or
small;

Send us yonr orders.

D. L. GORE CO.,

Wholesale Grocer and Importers,
de 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Academy, and Mr. Rouclere, manager
of show, Interpreted the position of
the defendant to tbe Mayor. The
"Jap" was let off with the costs,

amounting to $3.55, and all hands
were satisfied.

to tba
Wortbmatter upon a communication

- mS Uintf.n from the

be it now atrvlog tbt time.
Mrt. Hauser employed Htrbtrt Me-- C

am my. Esq., of tblt city, to prose

fa ate the eate aad tbt oompltlnt bet
already been filed and service of sum- -

10 oeiooft loa olarbt Oftftd that tho fir.
, d M T.OB . M. to that aowibbnrbood woo thoa aod.r

.oa". e,otrol. Boewral baadrod oaroo of
. .ta . 44 a. iMd.Bkaft at feoeiaff aod ooaieord
ootoaaiihawri f-

--ood loaay to Mr. Boaooel Bio.
v.-- . W 'ovw aot am. aawar Load oad leo- -

i anil Oo. hod bowa bwrood orar
r bo Xooj York Attn tiur tafla ao dooaoaw woo ookaowo. Tho
.s to Sow Caatto, Uat. tho phyal Ara to thowebt to howo got hay wad

howa aaado aat a block lot mU0i f a toroa of ioeuoo baoda who
taoir rtbt of wry la

ilir ll aii- -j btonkr wa bwralac o

: Pd ha got to a haaa. 'hp.'M !TIjL aro to tho aatohg
worhood of Wrlchtahoro oaaM o ha

v X.w Y-- wh pap" "" oaa
iiiiai loot ahft.a oaroo. iaa

, eaaoaa ihaft K ! ha hard to JU4fKe tOStK i c(KJr.
arataha owat to pra--

i ? jaaathaft
, bam thaaa OtohMwaM

VMM ..a i,rw.rwhl Coabt-lb- arro

t rcl bohJwThawptoM W-- latlah aaaaTtf Vrootad
wawnai right fa thair h Aitar Prtd.y

ocray thay wo. - raot, 9hart wtotv W.

ato ptoator withowt waattog gfarrwh. a aaoaahar of Wt- i- d

aartidaaaV. wtto dwtoay. Maah

aoarla tho nmwini woe rrooirod

COLD WaVE
Oompaoy. MeNalr dc Peareell, Matt J.
Beyer. D. MeKeehere, D. L. Gore, B-a- r

tea mmA Rail dt PaartalL
will be taken atWhat action. If any.

is not known.

mooa baa been made upon tbt fltrenn-aa- t

in Raleigh. Mrt. Haustr te a

native of New York aad has iptnt
much of btr tlmt thtrt alnoe the con

i,. i aJ Hauser. but otilt rttftlniter

Tueeday'a

THE MODERN IHAKEIPEARE.

will be especially large.
The canvas under which the exhibi-

tion will be given is 50x150 feet in
blze and a handsome, well lighted
front faces on Front street. Ticket!
will be 15c. for adulte and 10c. for
children and may be purchashed at
the entrtnee. The front is a work
of real art and was designed and ex-

ecuted in the minutest detail by Super-

intendent Bonitz, who is nothing short
of a genius when it comes to chichen
howi and the like. Mr. R. L. Sim-

mons, of Lexington, will be the judge

and every exhibitor will get a fair

w IV.IIWH " " m

.a I. flTllwAUalAn If. IDlte Oi
JJtIN BERRY WalS0! 0tD.

. - V..l.f .
' brctlon o'n tbt pert of btr Hy Utrifidtr, RebearMl LmI rSgkt

Ktewt Cliiitt 'twra w.7
a fblS Alttr

Weather Bareaa Sas It's Oeteg to be

Freezing or Lower.

At 1 o'clock this morning informa
tion came from Assistant Observer
Gray, tt the Weather Bureau here,
that a cold wave is journeying Wii
miogtonward and that its arrival in
this clime will be this afternoon or
to-nig- With wood scarce at any

price and a surfeit of cold weather
anyway for a week or two, the pre-

diction is not pleasing; but the
weather folks are no retpectora of

oerioni or localities, and it can't be

of tie
parenta wbo objietad to the lonattic NfW Pgatijreg .re Belag Aadca.

oeltef of Hauaar. tbt woman was air Tb mmmmj from the Wilmington
Had to h- i- la Mala. I. 8- -7 end hty preent the
oad resided here aaUl the Summ.r o

rharmlnir SUCCtia, ..The Modern

- will fearret to learn
Watson, ad.th nf Mr. John Berry

FoldlngBed !

For sale a double
Mil known matt lha are. wbtn tht busbanu owe

hakesoeare."
-

at the Academy Qfmaker aad up-wblc- b

occurredholatrer of tola city deal. Mr. Simmons is expected to nay.in New York anugo elalt btr pareote
he voald follow la a day or two.

flaueer nevtr followed aad though
his arrtet and

written to several times,

.1 l 90 o'clock yesterday afltrnoon.
Mar a long lUotta with consumption,

at the borne Of bat brother, Mr. a.

Music on the evening of January 6th.

had a highly satisfactory rehearsal

with Mr. Jamie H. Cowan, tht direct-

or. In the assembly room of the armory
i .It wiwks. With iinsrular lick of ex- -

aa Uoftot Yi i iliaoje O . I J-- rrm,a Bowkioo. tha MANAQERS RETURN THANKS.a
r-a- ta

Folding Bed of Finest
Quality, with Springshelped. The wave is expected

bring the mercury down aboutT. Oaa. Pwar to hip . tho .- -

Tbarviay. Anally cama at a g
to
80
36

WeUon. NO- - TVTW coufioemeDt Qratcfal Acknowledgment to All Who Astheni waa to meBU or lower inborn In rJaiiioury,
at Btateovlllt jotMr. Wateva vat

at. ft. and roalded and Mattress. Everyecu.e. ptin eKcepuon, tbe lines of the piece have degreB to freexlng
aeatteattery aad Mra. Hauaer toot in handg and theSiev Heaae aad eeest tWra j M sisted With Hospital Donation.

Owine to the fact that many contriOrody. oiao "

..i .tea. tam toeaTO La tsa la. rat Daa to Wilmington all
w.j i.. in ferble The storm predicted for last night thing as good as new.road to di ule nromlee. to be an artiatic triumph

butions were made to the James Walrrqatrod to PJ
aa. Tho eooa yeaae aav

w i.w lonr lime but did nl rt Will be sold for halfn' 11 aod ker Memorial Hospital on Donation
stR. 8. E. MiOPORO TRiNS PEERED.lot pniw " ,

& . i - I ,t w. I. M a.ral JobDSOO day last month, by citizens wbo gave, trmmm vara until i"a. i as avT s a its value. Has a largeyten of no name, ana we nave no waj ui id57
C Ur. Waiaoa vaa about

. H la vaa to mourn eating them, and also that many 01a

has not so far materialized. It waa

central in Indiana yesterday, and is

supposed to have gone up 00 the

Lakes.

Smallpox at Mars Bluff, S. C.

The Health authorities here are ad-vise- d

of aa epidemic of smallpox near
Mars Bluff, 8. C, between Wilming-

ton and Florence, oa tbe W., O. & A.

f Wtl .

A new and highly pleasing: feature,

just added, will be a fancy dance by a

class from Mln Leonora Cantwell's

school. Tbe costume, will be bright

and perfect and the training will be

most efficient. Then there will be

ringing between tbe tcte by doublt
aod trlplt mala quartettea and ipectec-- u

ar drill introducing the entire mili-

tary company, the enterprise of which

laiarasc laa 0tsHo paisr Wllstliftta
te OtUabort Sacceaaar.

Mr. N. K. Bredfoed, for tbt peat
m u.i ik. fflr pnt and popu- -

Mirror, and when folded is a

handsome piece of furniture.
a W. Walton ; a

JSjKer Ho Uva. with kar
.m! !tad a son wao

the ladiea wno gave weir time wu
talents towards the arrangements are
unknown to the Board, it was deemed
advisable to make a public acknowl-
edgment of the matter, and the fol

vtUsI - - i Mi will takeeaavar tVa ttk
at taeBla'i .a. ana m una t waaa laaa bblbi r w waat If ve fT! ut.n.m of tbt Lift Iu For further information applytbt laaiuuuooTlav avtalag lowing resolution waa paaaou uj uo

nnMi at ita meant session, to-wi- t:t ix. air. at thewin be nnna ranct Oo--Py of
and girentrantftrredcity ha. been

lh- - eomoany's
teaL to tbe grave "On behalf of the James waiaer

M,nri.i FfnerdtaL the Board of Ma -bl Star Office.
no 28 Iw

baa been ibown in me srrsniouwu.
for the production.

railroad and within a few miles or tne
last named city. Dr. James Brans, of
Florence, who wtnt to investigate the

of otter re.ftU'M --

Hiaiaavllle and Cberlotl. aeers desire to return their thanks forA. aam bar
Salisbury,

will bwawvtsjaoFrtaae(Mir skill.
iaa wtaaert a mtJH0 w BOera

St. the generous coDinnauoui j
,h. n,,hiin anirited citizens on donationa memocrMr. Walton and HARRIS-PARKINSO- N

COMPANY.

VeaJaS It aa tka levee bit Ifrvev.

ta apeak ea? avtlege eTObve taws

fal Oaa day --f
t Km ewav af raaaaaaavav, aamw

prevalence of the disease near Hoars

Bluflf, has gone to Columbia to conferi.hterlan cburen

ZZS n
nttnaeooj

Goldaboro. Tbl.
-

n.w. wii

k-- with much regret by bun- -

mlDgtoo whtrt ht i. lnentlytP"
lar Borne time ago,

.
on

i.,-ilaak- ed

aad tba mem Andrew'i & day, and to Dr. Ackerman, medical
superintendent, Mist L. P. Clark, sa- -

loobtftg torwtrdO IS F"""i alab art . . n. LJ nt.ndAiit or nurses auu iuoir -
al 1 50W.teonltd.net of Mr. A W. Popnlsr-Prlce- d Estertaloers risy

dates; also to Mrs. M. 8. Wlllard and
all other ladies associated with btr for

with the State Boara 01 taeaitn rest-

ive to the situation. Dr. Bacot, of
Florence, also visited the Infected
neighborhood Friday and has ordered

a ta be ne tatvtv Baa

a: TnaitT CaaJefw far lb,. afternoon by tb. nealth. Mr. Braaroru
7 :'... , .ma other point, but,c oca

PRANCES.
15,000 Oranges.
9,500 C. C Nuts.
4,700 lbs Raisins.
2,100 lbs Mixed Nuts.

1 in hhifi Baldwin Annies.

Every Night Next Week-S- eal Sale.

Yeiterday'i Raleigh News and Ob
- TT I. D..blnMII

Xbe lntermenMcClure. impoawiblt for theAD.
beta mii tbta It a general vaccination. The negroesOakdale.

the successful inauguration anu c
summation of the affair."

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. R French,

Sect, of the Board

NKW APV"- "-
ft. F. P-rba- tneea. along witnou

mhidsot to get server saji:. nerformance of "A True art terrified over the appearance or
lately Mr. w. UUUjpauj -j k,- -,. However, the disease among them and are saidAagKEfS AhD SHIPPIN0. was exoeed- -

trntneklan" last nigntTHE office wa.
EL Bo-- t. of tb.Oold.boro to be fleeing in every direction. Thec days. glv cleverly done, and proved to be

T --I... nrnA lined bV thisini Parcbased Country Siteidea with the Wilmington authoritiesWll- - uferrtd to rteietguIv.. iris to aad . ...HmintrT among tne ne-- vj- -
1. i bra that none of them find theirMetiateit ford was glvtn tbt aeaww 3 ate w0 ssmw " -company, wowslit .d N.r.i tere. excellent for lia way here.some muw

l. ae an adjoining

By deed filed for record at tbe Court
House yesterday F. T. Milla and wife

transferred to J. D. Farrior, of Wll-ao- n.

N. 0.. for $2,000, ten and a half
.rdY made up have won

price performance
here in Raleigh. nTtyteVt B.i- -

lirger cuiea i- -nreworaiJr.- -1 Cott retet-R- r- -- ; be splendid reput.Hu- - M.t grown Oat of District.w- - r "IZ iw. .boat. sbortate oa . l4t- - . ... morn- -for tb.

1,850 lbs Calif nla Peaches
2,100 IbsN. C. Apples.

103 Boxes Broken Candy.

219 " Plain Candy.

187 Pails Mixed Candy.

W. B. COOPER,
de 13 tf Wilmington, N. 0.

The Hri. r..u---y- e - Qm1ow 8uper,or Court adjournedl w. iaa eeeaiwroiom
'

" BO .. fnr Will,h- - diT sjPtsaPwTV ew- g- acres of land in Harnett township, one
mil from Wilmington, on the Scott'sSir. or ... h,,u" . 1 a.ir open a was -

The Slaves Wedneadav after an unimportant seajaawaewinar niiu mmm

for Qo dtboro a J wao.., I.W " morrow nigh presentingof frtenas don and Judge Brown left at once for
.w it -i- .hea of a host

Beats are now on sale Hill road, the same being a part of the
18-acr- e tract of fine tend purchasedof Ihe OrientiCS. Kaoo'a s '

hla home In Washington, N. U., untiln L. Oaet

Waa Gem Unm4 W

fraaitW PWIaff
veaaiaartvet, be vwjsrt,

e-- p aaa aval ,i"B'V
bt aaafftbf vat u

B .ttea wa

Tb Lewayvaee! Uf- - taa Marvaon- naVlOg Otaaawa,
rrwae tbo Bsestastar, tipoliort

vatavaaa.y

t,Am aaal Uat ell
to ataatd tvbvvadi : of aawa asv

sMavasBsavav

1 tiaa era t avjatsa m mtm
.a--.it wfll taita agwod

after the holidaya, when he ii assignedat Plummer last January by Mr. Mills from air. a.
intendency for -

roain ytsfrdfty tr, td the Raleigh district. JudgeLlnthleam," Cept. B. Rhodes.charge of .D"T' w. , aarland 8. Ferguson, of WaynesBchooner . M- -ht for
Administrator's NoticeUtnes, o. for lhe win. N. C will preeide at the next Lost Her Wedding Ring

Fire at Jickaoavllle.
of George W.buildingThe .tort. T.aktAiivillt. N. U., waa w--

a ir-- in inn l 111conaQ OM-- -a a

i nf nnrt here and will try the administrator offane -Hpu

1 aa 01 aaa w - Having
Albert

Newbern Journal: "Mabel Paige

lost her wedding ring at the Opera.hort tlmt ht Will DO ner to noury authis day quailfled aa
wiobel, deceased, tats to
s Indebted to tbe deceased to maaeun- -

d'e-tro-
yed by fire Friday morn- - Terry murder caae

UUy
o '.i.k The atore of Pet-- I

Tho Inatitntion
. mediate Kt to M and aU persons, to

wm be waTindebted to present claims

Hl.C.n.. P;lou'y ni BrttUh
.,Oaorgetowa.

fra.t-b- oo- J Ti.lng'.e.
care o,loe.lr eltertd -- Ub

'or K..g.Ut. J- -'' booner4ojtbportatnoon yaattrday.

.tharaitgergoof .toe. f

oi ine new House last tight, the case being
prompt! f reported to tbe local authori-

ties, who arrested a negro and within
"Manager GreenOa Ha

Newbern Journal - - - at. P.a.'s Lutheran church
ifarehant or"inn haa been completed and services wll

to me by or oerore u w
190T or ibis notice will be pleadln bar of recoT'
ery: This tbe 1Mb day of Nowntbtr. iwe

Administrator ot Albert WrobeU deceased.
A J mabbHAIjL, Atton e: noWOt so.

oo.- -n
s-- fit L. F announces an hour had the ring restored to the, 11. attraction at tho

lag aawwa-- w damaged,

uranet not knowi.

be held this morning at 11 o'clock as
i-.-w- 8Ule-f- ar Venice owner."reewZ-- nlabt Decemberi ' w ar usual. All are tnvtwo.'.tbCT-Ur- - ii7h with

do"MitsCltraSldnty as leading
' -

wao up , -a--tlee

a TT r.sbbla.e t dar d wiilrecalT.cara.-.- -

froea loeEccltatoa s--
V" ?5Za5Ltry gi'l


